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Human panereatie sccretory trypsin inhibitor (PSTI), a Kazaltype serine protease inhibitor, was isolated and exrensively
charactcrized by Bartelt ct al. [1]. PSTI has been thought to exist
only in the panercas having thc function to prevent autoaetivalion of trypsinogen in the panereas and the panereatie juice.

Ogawa and coworkers «(41, review), howcver, found that immunoreactive PSTI is present also in other tissues and reponed
Ihal raised serum levels of PSTI occur in various malignanl
diseases and after severe injuries.
Only very recently Ihe elucidation ofthe amino acid sequem:e
(manuseript in preparation) of HUSl- lI , thc acrosi n-trypsin
inhibitor ofhuman semen [2J, demonstrated uncquivocally that
Ihis inhibitor also belongs to the Kazal famiI)'. The !indings of
Ogawa and coworkers f4J prompted us 10 investigate whether
thc plasma concentration ofHUSI-1J shows a similar response
as that of PSTI in patients with polytrauma.
Methods
Tbe clinical significance and pathophysiological rclevancc of
aseries of bioehem.ical parameters was im'estigated in a
comprehensive study inc1uding 69 palienlS with polytrauma.
The average Inj ury Severity Score (ISS) was 36. The patients
were subdivided in three groups: 11 patients died duc to
muhiorgan failure, 29 patients overeamc multiorgan failure and
29 survived wilhout manifestation of organ dysfunction.
Radioimmunoassays for human PSTJ and HUSI-lI have
been developed in our institutc. Thcy allow thc dctcnnination
of these two polypeptides in plasma in concentrations as low as
0.2 J.lgjl. A radioimmunoassay for neopterin is eommereiall y
available (Henning, Berlin). C-Rcaclive protcin (CRP) was
determined by an immunodiffusion assay (Dehring-Werke AG ,
Marburg).
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Several of thc spccific and unspecific ioflammation parameters
of humoral and ccllular systems investigaled in this study
allQwcd a disc rimination of patients wilh lethaI outcomc and
those wbo survjved with and without multiorgan failure, respectiveJy. The plasma concentrafions of neoplcrin (endproduct of
the macrophagc GTP metabolism [3], eRP and PSTI permitted
alrcady on the thi rd posrtraumatic day a discrimination of
surviving and not sUTviving patients (mean survival time: 16 d,
rangc: 6 -28 d).
Tbc plasma concentration of psrr in healthy persons is
about 6 J.lgjl and thai of HUSI- II abou! 0.3 ).Ig/I whieh is elose
to the lower limit ofdetcction in the routine radioi mmunoassay.
In plasma of poly trauma patients PSTI levels rise almost steadily
from day 2 10 day 12 post tTauma. This delayed increasc is
similar to that of neoplerin and somewhal different from Ihe
stecpcr increase of the aeute phase reaclant CRP (Fig.l).
The highest JlSTJ eoncentration obscrved in our study was
1.5 mg/I.
Jn contrast to PSTI no change in the eoncentration of HUSI11 in the plasma ofpalients with poly trauma couJd be dcteeled.
Coneluding from its comparativcly high plasma eonccnlra!"ion and the significant inerease afte r scvere injury, PSTJ secms
to havc other, not yc t undcrstood functions in addition to its
rolc to prevent autoaetivation of Irypsinogen. In eontrast, the
low plasma eoncentration of H USI- 1l aod the fael that 00
concentration inerease is obscrved in polylrauma patients indieate that HUSI-ll has not specific funetion under aeute phase
condilions. It may be deduced further thai the physiological
role of H US I-II is restricted to the reproductive system where
il has to prevent de1elerious protcolysis by aerosin.
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Fig. I. Time course of C-reactive protcin (CRP), panercatic
seerctory trypsin inhibitor(PSTI), and neoplerin (mcan ± SEM)
in polytraumalized patients. The patients were subdivided in
three groups: lctal multiorgan failure (n = 11) x ---- x;
reve rsible multiorgan failure (n = 29) 0 ---- 0 ; no organ
failure (n ... 29), +----+
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